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The Contest for the Next Senate.

The election yesterday of Ex Sr Da-to- r

Paddork, through and through
Kepublican, to ucreed Van Wyck in

the United Slates Senate is, in the con

ditiou which affairs have ?sumd, a

most important Republican victory
Had Senator Van Wyck been re elect-

ed, in the eveDt of the Republicans
losing New Jersey and Indiana he

would have held the balance of power,
and bad he cast hii lot with tire party
to which he owed his election his v ite
would have made the Senato Demo-

cratic. As it is, with the election of
Paddock in Nebraska there will be
thirty-eigh- t straight Republican rotes
in the next Senate, and thirty nine, or

one majority, wiih Mr. Riddleberger.
To get even thirty-seve- votes the
Democrats will have to win both New

Jeraey and Indiaua and succeed in de
fending Mr. Hearst's title to the seat
for which he is supposed to have paid
haudsomeiy iu Sacramento.

It is highly probable that the con-

tests now jeiog waged so warmly in

New Jersey aud Indiana will have to

be settled by the Senate itself, or will

be thrown over to the next Legisla-

tures. The Democrats have a little
advantage in the Legislature in each
state, ao advantages procured by

fraud and fiuesse.aud should they suc-

ceed in naming a senator be will not
go to Washington with a clear and
unchallenged title. Ill Now Jeieey
the Deiuocracs have a majority of one

over all on joint ballot, but this is at
tained by seating one man whom the
Chief Justice of the state declared not
elected, and another who owes his cer
tifieate to the fraudulent alteration of
the ballots after election. The Senate,
having a Republican majority of three,
refuses t,o aid in making these Demo-

cratic wrongs successful. It has thus
far refused to organize, and if it per-

sists in this purpose, as undtr the
it is amply warranted in

doing, the House either will unseat
the men who hav no right there, 01

the present New Jersey Legislature,
with its fraudulent majority of one on

joint ballot, will not elect a success

or to Senator Sewell.
In Indiana Judge Turpie, the Dem

ocratic candidate for senator, has just
one half the votes in joint convention,
but every artiuee and argument are
being exerted to the utmost to induce
the DemocraticGreenbacker Robinson,
who has thus far voted with three Re

publican Kuiglus of Labor for Jason
II. Allen, to join with the other Detn
ocrats and vote for Turpie. Should
they win over Robinson, Turpie will

have Lis majority, but, coutrury to

their expectation, this Greenbacker
voted yesterday, as he has all week,

for the Labor candidate, leaving the
question of Senator Harrison's success

or still an open one. Should the Dem

ocrats succeed in their purpose, Judge
Turpie, or whoever they elect, will go
to Washington with the fact against
him that the Democratic majority
which sends him was manufactured by

the arbitrary unseating of a Republi
can senator on a trumped up aud uu
proved charge of bribery, aud by the
putliug in his place his defeated Detn

ocraiic competitor, who has no right
there at all. Another fact against bim

will be that the Republican Lieutcn
ant Governor of the state, who by law
should preside over tho jui ti t conven
tiou, is prevented by virtue of a Dem

even

ocratic conspiracy fnm performing
that duly.

It is highly gratifying to reflect that
the election of Ex Senator Paddock

state.

yesterday insuns that the validity of
an election of a United States senator
both in Iudiauapolia and TrentoD will

be passed a pun by a Republican Sen-

ate. Pliila. Vrcus.
a

Among the appointments of Gov.
rnor Reaver's staff, we notice the

name of Col. John A. Wiley, of
Franklin, as BrigadierGeneral of the
Second Brigade.

A dekp shadow has fallen over the
home of Governor Beaver and a heavy
sorrow entered the hearts of its in-

mates. His youugest son James A.

Reaver, Jr., died at midnight of last
Friday of membraneous croup and
diphtheria. Our Governor will have

ihe sympathy of all the citizens of

the (Jouiuiuuwt Jih iu his fcad affile

tiou.

One of the strongest bids Dakota
lias made for admission into the Un
ion as a state is the latest report of its

superintendent of public instruction.
According to th'S the territory has

3905 schools aud 5055 teachers. The
sum paid out fn teachers' wages alone
reached $691, 000 during the last
school year, while the value of the
permanent school property is placed
at $2,990,000. Id its educational fa

cilities Dakota surpasfes many of the
older states. It has twice as many
teachers as Arkansas, or Maryland,
or Connecticut, or New Hampshire,

New Jersey, South Carolina,
and six limes many Florida, and
four limes many Louisiana. In
the number of schools maintained
is

or
as as

as as
it

ahead of thiiteen states, leaving
California, with its splendid

school system and school fund, in the
rear. In the light of these facts it is

not surprising that the territory is

overwhelmingly Republican, and that
the Democrats are so solidly opposed
to its admission into the Union as a

A writer in the Washington Sun-da- y

Post, iu an article describing what
he saw on a fast mail train between

Washington and New York, pays this
compliment (?) to the handwriting of
our townsman, Solicitor General Jeuks.
He was seated in the mail car, indulg-

ing ia some speculations as to the
probable contents of the various letters
being so rapidly bandied by the postal
clerk, when his reflections were dis-

turbed by an exclamation from one of
the clerks, "who, with a etratch of the
head and a perplexed look on his face,

was regarding a letter heheld in his

hand. It was a communication from

the Department of Justice and was

marked persoual, but the address was

hopelessly illegible, aud looked as if a

spider had stepped from en ink well

aud walked across the white envelope
The four clerks put their heads togeth
er and studied long aud earnestly over
the superscription, lint in vain; do
person on earth, however expert he

might be in deciphering bad chirogra- -

phy, or even hieroglyphics, could have
made the wildest conjecture as to what
was the proper reading of that ad
dress. 'Have you any idea who wrote
it?' inquired the reporter. 'Oh, yea,
Mr. Jeuks, the Solicitor General wrote
it that is if you call that writing.
We can sometimes distinguish enough
letters in his addresses to enable us to
make a fair guess at. what he was try
ing to write, but this is a hopeless
case, and will have to he returned to
him for translation."' Brookv'dle
Democrat.

A NEW LEASE 07 LIFE.
When one has been suffering the agonies

of a severe attack of rheumatism, neural-
gia or sciatica, and relief comes, it seems as
if a new lease of life had been granted.
Such have been the feelings of thousands
who, after trying physicians and number-
less remedies, have used Athlophoros and
found to their great joy that this medicine
really did cure these diseases.

867 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
After buffering for nearly two years with

a continuous attack of rheumatism j after
trying almost every apecitic, domestic and
foreign, which the credulity of a wise man,
or a fool, might lead one to trust in, it was
a double pleasure to me to find a remedy
which, originating in the famous "City of
Elms" the home of my ancestors and
its first founders has proved so invalua-
ble a blessing. It is nearly six months
since I was led to trace out the significance
of that word Athlophoros. H has proved
to me, in a good degree, a renewer of my
former vigor and strength, so that I have
been enabled to move about with almost
youthful activity, and to feel, while ap-

proaching my " three score years and ten,"
that I have a new hold on life. I believe
your philosophy of the disease to be correct
that it has its origin in the blood, and that
your remedy touches those joints and mus-
cles, loosening the nodes, which have been
brought into subjection to this dreadful
disease, and seta them free as no other
remedy that I have tried. I have been
cautious for so long a time in recommend-
ing it to others till I bad tried its efficacy
in my own case j and I am now free to
state the estimate I put upon it, as
the safest and most efficient cure I
have any knowledge of.

A. B. Davenport.
Every druggist should keen Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.I 112 Wall 1st.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 tier fictile
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver and ktduey diwases. tlyupc-psta-
, In-

digestion, weakm-wi- , nervous debility, dim-ua-

of women, coiifctijiaiinn, heiuliu-he- , impurx
blood, J.C., A thlophorua 1'Ule are uncquuled. ii

PROCLAMATION.
Wii break, The lion. XV. T). Brown,

President Judjjo of the Court of Com anon
Plea and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, lias Issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, lor
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday ol'Feb.,bein;;tho2s.thduj
of Fell., 1HH7. Notice is therel'oro given lb
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and ol

said county, that thev bo then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otlices appertain to be done,
aud to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners thut are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecuto
against them us shall lie iust. Given un
der my hand and seal this lst day of

I Januiirv, A. D. 1HX7.
1 I,. AfiXKW, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Vendl. Ex.,BY out of tho Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and V me directed, tcre will be exposed
to sale by public venduo or outcry, at tho
Court House, in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pn., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 28, A. D. 1SS7,

nt 2 o'clock p. in., tho following described
real estato, to-w- it :

CIt ARM'S B. WRICTTTot al. vs. JOHN
L. WHITE and JAM ES A. CIlAFFE,
Yendi. Fx., No. 5 February Term, 1887.

Brown A. Stone, Att'ys.
All those certain trncts or pieces of land

situate In the Township of Jenks, Forest
county, Pa., described as follows: War-ru- nt

Number Three Thousand Six Hun
dred and Sixty-seve- n (:lii07), containing
Eleven Hundred p.nd Ten and Three-fourth- s

(11102) acres moro or loss, and
having thereon erected one steam saw mill,
fivo frame dwelling, houses, two frame
barns, ono frame blaeksmithshop and ono
small store building.

Also All that part of warrant Number
Three Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty- -

threo (3(i3) which lies in the County of
Forest, being the western portion ol said
warrant, containing about Ono Hundred
and Forty ( 140, acres more or less.

Also All that part of warrant Number
Throo Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty- -
four (36n which lies In the County of
Forest, being tho western part of said
warrant, containing One Hundred and
Forty ( 140) acres more or less.

Taken in execution ami to he sold as
tho property of John L. White, and
James . Chafle, at tho suit of Charles
B. Wright et id.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly oompited with when the
property is stricken down:

1. Wlicn the plaintiff or other lien ored
itors becon o tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
crty sold, together with such lien credit
or s re?emt lor the amount or the pro
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not sot tied immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which time all property not
Hcttletl tor will again bo put up and sola
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

L. AGNEW. Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office, Tionesta, Pa., January

21, 18S7.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
DY VIRTUE of Sundry Writs of Alias
I J Test. Vendi. Ex., from the Court of
Common Picas of Allegheny County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to sale by public venduo
or outcry, at tho Court Houso, iu the Bor
ough of Tionesta, Pa , on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, A. D., 1887,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate to-w- it :

ALEX. MOORE and JAMES McLAIN,
Executors of W. II. McGoe, deceased,
for use of Hugh R. Fleming vs. THE
COPELAND FARM OIL COMPANY.
Alias Test. Vend. Ex. 3ur. No. 13 April
term, 188.

AND
CHARLES If. HARTMAN for use of

HUGH S. FLEMING, vs. THE COPE
LAND FARM OIL COMPANY, Alias
Tost. Vend. Ex. Sur. No. 14 April term,
1887. Agnew & Clark, and S. II. Gey
er. Atty's.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

tho cieienuant lne copeiann farm uu
Company, of, In and to all that certain
tract or parcel of land situate in Harmony
Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
bounded und described as follows, to-w- it

Beginning at a post : thence by land now
or formerly of J. Reuben South 88i East
89 perches'to a white oak ; thence North
11 Jbatt M perches to a red oaK; thence
South 882 East 4!i perches
thence South I " West
black oak : thence by land
William Fleming South
perches to a post: thence

to a
17 perches to a

formerly
East 93

North 14J East V
tj!i.3 perches to a whito oak ; thence South
25 East 28 perches to a post ; thence by
land now or formerly of W. II. Manross
South Mi" West 112 perches to a whito
oak ; theooe South 20J East 20 perchoH to
a post; t ence South 61 East 54.5 perches
to a hickory j thence by M. Foust warrant
South 4ti West 05 perches to a pist
thence bv land now or late of A. Allen-
der's heirs North 53 West 112 perches to
a post; thence North 11 Eat7i.5 perches
to a red oak ; thenceSSj Wes 121.S) perch
es to a post : thence oy land now or lor
men v ol J. C Johns jNortti U" tost i.se
porches to the place of beginning, contain
ing 21)0 acres and 140 perches and usual
allowance; and being the same tract of
land granted bv tie Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, to H. Copel tnd by
Patent dated January 0, 1853, and by the
said Copeland and wife conveyed to M
Milium by deed dated July 8, 1854, record-
ed August 21), 1851. in Venango Conn y
Pa., in Deed Book V. pasro 24(i, who with
his wife conveyed the same to William
Millbrd by deo'd duteu January 27, 18(i5,
recorded in Venanuo County, Pa., in Deed
Book "K. K." pago 341, who by deed con
veyed to P. H. Tiernan und J. B. Porteous
on May 9, I8ii5, who by deed dated Mav
10, 18i5, recorded in Deed Book "11. II
page i5t in Venango County, Pu., con
veyed to William 11. MeUee, who by
deed of trust Ju.y executed und delivered.
acknowledges that he holds the legal title
thereof lor the use and benefit of i lie Cope- -
laiui uu company, a corporation le
gally created under the laws of the State
of Pennsylvania.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of tho Copeland Furm Oil Com-
pany at the suit of Alex. Mooreand James
MeLain, Lxecutors ot W. H. Mclieo, de-
ceased, for use of 11 ugh S. Fleming; and
as the property of the Copeland Farm Oil
Company at tho suit of Charles 11. llart-ina-

for use of Hugh S. Fleming.
TERMS OF SALE. The following

must be strictly complied with when the
properly is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the exists on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens

mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof us
ho may cluini, must bo furnished the
Sherill'.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not snitled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., ot the
samo day, at which time all property not
settled foi wilt he put up aud sold
al tho expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

"See Purdon's Digest, Nin'h Edition,
page 41(1 and Smith's Forms, pago 3t4.

L,. Aiil.w, huerill.
Sheriffs office, Tionesta, Pa., January

21, 1887.

Ill't'KI.rCN'H A UN It A HALVE.

The best Halve in tho world firCuts,
BruweN, Sores, Ulcers, SaltUheiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Biles, or no pay required. It
js guaranteed to frive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Brice' 'lb cents jicr
N'x, For Mile bv ;. W. Uovard.

HERMAN & SiaaiNS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, -
WILL OCCUPY THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK, WITH A NEW ADV

COCCOOOOOOOOOCCOCCCCCOCCCOCCCfcCCCOCOOCOOCOCC
WE SAY

.COME ! COME I COME I

Como where you can buy nice Dross Goods !

Come where you can got Good Goods Cheap!
Como where you can rjet what you want!

Como where the gooda rcdeom themselves !

come wnmm &he mmmms
In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have completo stock of tho Choicest Goods

at prices thnt will astonish tho closo buyors.

UMVKIUV UJJL tJUAIvAJtiS) VIA. JU.tVlU.

PRINTS,
of every kind at lowest prices.

HuDIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Come whero the Stock is Complete !

Como wcore the Stock is New !

Como where tho Goods are Reliable--

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOU I NO FOR BOYS,
FOU BODY, AND EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room is fuli of New Su'tsjust und Marked Down
WE WILL NOT UNDERSOLD. And

forget that we are Headquarters for

Our GooJs are all New and Fresh, nnd will bo sold
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

MOST COMPLETE Stock of EURNITUIIE,
wVt

mm
post; iSQZna?'of NysS6r

including

Oil V

Como

COT1IING ANY

Low. don't

nt Lowest

THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

DESCRIPTION,

MENTION

UXI)

$&?t; PKOVEM E ANDmmm style of hearse.
This is you ascend and Five Stories climinp

stairs. Free ride in in F;XClJ ANGE BLOCK.

Telephone Connections. East of Suspension

ijUfiErd plow

GETTYSBURG. GETTYSBURG. GETTYSBURG.

UBW BOOK.
THE GREAT INVASION

-- OB,-

of UeUvMburir canir.:iiRii
of compila-

tion fr uii Autlior-ity- .
subscription. in Townohip in

we once.
SilUEY, Publisher,

Notico of Special Legislation.

NofICE IS 1IEHEBV OIVEN, that an
application be made to the next

session of Legislature, of Pennsylva-
nia, betrinnin;r on first Tuesday of

A. 1). for a
Asseniblv, uppropriutinx money to

Schnol in of t,
"An act to State

School of the of Pennsylva-
nia,"

James Campiiell, Prei.
Lawson,

John B. Patrick,
APPEAL NOTICE.

Commissioners' Offick or )
Co l' N TV,

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 1887. )
Notice is (liveu that the Com-

missioners of Forest County will meet at
their ollk-- in Court at

on eighth of February,
next, tor of holding a Court
of from the Assessment ot 18S7.

of Commissioners.
Jam. T. Bkennah,

where Prices are the Lowest!

received
BE

tho Possiblo Price.

IN

OF EVERY
TOO NUMEROUS

DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER TURPI EVER
i TO SUIT THE TIMES.

U AKIX
viiiv Vr'S-r- i ' i 1j a i r.n i iji- -

NT

the only Store descend without
the Elevator tho

Bridge.

the
act
uid
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aid the
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the

the

By
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can

WILL WORK AS WELT,
ON KOUOH STONY LAND AS ON
TI1K WKSTFKN IT 19
UNLIKE ANY OTHKlt HULKY IN
TUEWuRLU. CAN HE ATTACHED
TO ANY COVIMON WALKING-
PLOW IN FIVE MINDTK8 TIME,
AND 18 WARRANTED NOT TO

THE DRAFT ONE
POUND. 80 HIMPLE A CHILD
BTKONa ENOUUH TO DRIVE A
TEAM CAN OPERATE IT. WILL
TURN A SQUARE CORNLK WITH
OUT r.AiyiNO the plow, the
ONLY PLOW MADE WITH A FOOT
LKllt TO BTAUT THE POINT
OF PLOW AUIH PTI.Y IN THK
tiltOt'ND OR ELLVATE IT TO
8KIM OVER THE TOi' OF FAST
STONES, AROUND ROOT 8. ETC.

Wewut&g.iol, acta
agent lu pvory town in tho U. S.

Wrttu u. furour liburul terua and
price.

E. S. DANIELS & CO.,
HAVANA, J1, X.

--A.
!

Tho fnllost, most exact, and niowt elaborate account tho
yet written. The rcwnlt of twenty years careful uttidy, eoinai ion, and

all available fources. The only Authentic Hitttory. Tlie (Siundurd
Sold only by We want ONE AGENT every every

County, to whom will yivo the most Liberal Terms. Address at
W. J. Dayton, Ohio.

will
tho

January 17. of

Normal boroiijjli (Mini
entitled Normal

l;5th District

David Trustee.
Sec.

Fokkst
11,

hereby

House, Tiones-
ta, seventh and

purpose
Appeals

order
Clerk,

IN

V

EQUALLY

1'HAIKIES.

INOltEASE

lirenisuto

HUNTERS
AND

Send for Price List of

HAW FURS, SKINS
AND

WILD GAME,
TO

"W. GOTTTjIDSIPIETi.
doc8 3in BOSTON, MASS.

POOD SALARIED
U Commission to Men and Women I
In act local traveling Agents. No
experience needed. Sleudy work I James
B, WlLITNiiY, Nurseryman, Kochester,
.V K ition this paper.) nug-S- j.

KllliSl
TIM ETA LE 1 N EFFECT Juno 21, 18.W.
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AnntrioNAtj Tiiain Leaves Kinr.ua
11:05am, Warren 12:50pm, Irvineton 1:4.
pm, Tidioute 3:15pm, lionesta 6:0ipm, ar-
rives Oil City B:45pm.

ArmrnoNAT, tiiain weaves uu Jity
6:00 am. Oleopolis 0:40 am. Engl Bock

:55am, President. 7:0L'ani, Tionenta 7:52nn
Hickory 8:40:iin.TrunkeyvilIeH:OOain,Tld- -
outo 9:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
Irvineton ll:30atn, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-7,- ua

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corvdon 3:00,
Onoville 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Bod House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda
lia 5:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives uieim
6:30pm.

Trams run on eastern time.
Trains leaving PiUMmrah 9:00nm. ar

riving Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Trains
between Buffalo Pittsburgh.

Tuains leaving Pittsburgh 8:.;(mm, ar
riving Pittsbureh 7;20um, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Bulfalo and Pittsburgh.

jrTtckotH sold and baggage cheeked
all principal points.

ft

47;

Get lime tables giving run luroi inane 11

from Compnny's Agents.
GKO. M. WA ICU.11.Li1j, GCll'l pt,

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gcn'l Puss'r niv! Ticket Agoit
No. 84 Exchange St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

Send for
Catalogue
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Carrol

CONN.

97 St.,

1.

FOR ALL OF
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SAME AS CASU

&

PA.
'

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work
to.

TIN
ROOFING

City....lv

Onovillo..

all

mm

00111

PARKER BROS., Makers,
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